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Intra-site spatial analysis provides an alternative perspective for understanding the functions of a site, and the occupational organ-
ization of early human living and activities associated with it. We examined features and cultural remains recovered from Locality 
2 at Shuidonggou, a Late Paleolithic site, focusing on early occupants’ survival behaviors and settlement patterns, as indicated by 
evidence regarding the functional organization of the site. Three-dimensional data from unearthed remains (including lithic as-
semblages, faunal remains, ornaments, etc) were used to reconstruct intra-site use patterns of Cultural Layer 2, which yielded 
seven earth-pit hearths and tens of thousands of artifacts and bones. We discuss the population size and group composition, as 
well as the functions of the living spaces, based on the analysis of the hearth patterns and the ostrich eggshell ornaments surround 
the hearths. In conclusion, Cultural Layer 2 of SDG Locality 2 appears to have functioned as a base camp for ancient foragers, 
where occupants produced tools, as well as preparing and consuming food. 
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The organization and use of living space by ancient humans 
constitute important parameters for evaluating the evolution 
of social structure and relationships between family and 
group members [1–5]. As early as the Late Paleolithic peri-
od, social structure was reflected in the distribution and use 
of living space, organization of survival behavior, relation-
ships and interactions between group members, and even 
ancient religious activities. Features of social structure can 
be reconstructed by examining cultural remains recovered 
from archaeological sites and their spatial distribution in 
paleosurfaces, or “living floors”, at examined sites. The 
current study examined cultural remains from Cultural Lay-
er 2 of the Shuidonggou Locality 2 site (referred to as “SDG 
Loc.2” hereafter). We interpret the results in terms of an-
cient human behavior and the functions of the site, and  
discuss survival strategies and social organization of forag-
ers in the SDG area.   
1  Intra-site use pattern and spatial analysis  
Generalized site structure refers to the spatial distribution 
and relationships of features, artifacts, and other evidence 
within a given archaeological site [6,7]. This distribution 
and corresponding relationships are a result of the activities 
of ancient occupants (i.e. the material residues of human 
behaviors), rather than natural forces [8]. Therefore, the 
ultimate goal of studying site structure is to interpret pat-
terns of ancient human behaviors, or intra-site use.   
In evaluating intra-site use patterns, four major factors 
should be considered: (1) the conditions of preservation; (2) 
assemblages of stone artifacts and bone artifacts [9]; (3) the 
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distribution and relation of all the unearthed remains [10,11]; 
and (4) the area range and location of the site [7]. Tradition-
al analysis of the living floor focused on two-dimensional 
factors, evaluating social and individual activities through 
the relationships of cultural remains on the same living floor 
[12–14]. Recently, an increasing number of researchers have 
applied three-dimensional coordinates, placing the archaeo-
logical remains not only in the horizontal plane, but also 
vertical and three-dimensional space, redefining “living 
floor” and “discrete activity area”, and discussing discrete 
occupational events in the same anthropogenic layer or 
paleosurface [15]. At the same time, post-depositional dis-
turbance is also considered, so the site formation process 
and real-life time events can be accurately reconstructed 
[16]. The analyses and interpretations of these factors pro-
vide the main content of spatial analysis, which can shed 
new light on reconstruction of site functions and ancient 
human behaviors at prehistoric camps. 
2  Archaeological context 
The SDG site is an open-air site located 18 km east of Yin-
chuan City, the capital of the Ningxia Hui Autonomous Re-
gion (subsequently referred to as Ningxia), Northwest China 
(Figure 1). In 1923, French geologists Pierre Teilhard de 
Chardin and Emile Licent discovered a rich assemblage of 
stone artifacts and vertebrate fossils in Pleistocene fluvial 
sands and gravels in the SDG area and named the site after 
the locality [17,18]. The site complex yielded cultural re-
mains between 30–11 ka BP [19–21]. Among the localities, 
SDG Loc.2 was excavated recently, exposing an area of  
80 m2, which yielded five anthropogenic layers, or cultural 
layers, in the deposit. Tens of thousands of cultural remains 
were unearthed, including stone artifacts, animal bones, 
ostrich eggshell ornaments, and other materials, and earth- 
pit hearths have also been documented. Stone artifact as-
semblages at this site are predominantly small debris and 
chunks, followed by flakes, cores, and tools (Table 1). The 
ratio of tools to total materials recovered is relatively low, 
and the tools are predominantly scrapers and points. The 
assemblages resemble the Small Flake Tool Cultural Com-
plex, representing the typical characteristics of Late Paleo-
lithic assemblages in North China. Dating results from this 
site are discussed in detail in several previous articles 
[19–21], so will not be elaborated here. Stratigraphically, 
excavation level 6, which is considered the second cultural 
layer (CL2) of SDG Loc.2, consists of light yellow silt with 
a maximum thickness of 30 cm, yielding stone artifacts, 
animal bones and ash. Ten dating estimates have been ob-
tained for CL2, the oldest of which is 29520 ± 230 a BP. 
The youngest estimate is 23790 ± 180 a BP, while the others 
fall between 28000 and 25000 a BP.  
We selected CL2 for spatial analysis for the following 
reasons: (1) the excavation area of CL2 is relatively large; 
(2) the dating results have been verified with stratigraphic  
 
Figure 1  The location of SDG Loc.2.  
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Table 1  Unearthed specimens from cultural layers 1–3  
Layer 
Flake  Core  Tool  Chunk  Fragment  Bone  Ornament  Bipolar product  Total 
N %  N %  N %  N %  N %  N %  N %  N %  N 
CL1 700 5.86 77 0.65 169 1.42  3294 27.60  6727 56.36  215 1.80  0 0  754 6.32  11936 
CL2 334 9.64 11 0.32 71 2.05  224 6.47  1842 53.19  877 25.32  74 2.14  30 0.87  3463 
CL3 76 6.29 19 1.57 9 0.75  136 11.26  841 69.62  115 9.52  0 0  11 0.91  1207 
Total 1110 6.68 107 0.64 249 1.50  3654 22.00  9410 56.66  1207 7.27  74 0  795 4.79  16606 
 
data and shown to be reliable; (3) a large quantity of cultural 
materials have been recovered; (4) silt deposits were only 
minimally affected by fluvial action; and (5) the three-dimen-     
sional data of unearthed specimens were recorded with a 
NikonDTM352C Total Station, which could be accurately 
reconstructed by computerization. These data provide a 
basic foundation for spatial analysis of CL2 in SDG Loc.2.  
3  Intra-site studies 
3.1  Evaluating the integrity of the living floor 
The first step of spatial analysis is to evaluate whether the 
distribution of cultural remains in the living floor was due to 
ancient occupants’ activities, or to other natural factors caus-
ing post-depositional disturbances. We examined specimens 
from CL1–3, and the proportions of different types of 
specimen are presented in Table 1. Total stone debris (long 
axes < 20 mm) constituted 56.66% of all specimens, with a 
three-layer average reach of 59.72%. In addition, a large 
number of stone debris which long axes shorter than 10 mm 
were sieved without individual record numbers and were 
not counted, meaning that the actual proportion of stone 
debris is likely to be much higher. According to Shick [22], 
deposits are barely affected by natural forces if small un-
earthed stone artifacts (long axes < 20 mm) constitute 60%– 
70% of specimens, while cores represent less than 10%. 
Therefore, the distribution of cultural remains in the living 
floor are likely due to the actual ancient occupants’ activities. 
On the other hand, stone artifacts from CL1–3 exhibit an 
extremely low degree of weathering and abrasion, which is 
indicative of instant accumulation by silt without suffering 
transportation of water, or other natural agencies. 
The orientations of the long axes of SDG Loc.2 artifacts, 
when unearthed, were also recorded, and are evenly distrib-
uted into different directions. When unearthed, stone arti-
facts were laid in no particular orientation, but tended to be 
between 0°–10° in level angle, indicating that the specimens 
were relatively level with the surface.  
The evidence discussed above indicates that the content 
of CL2 is likely to reflect genuine remnants of human activ-
ity, minimally affected by post-depositional distortion. In 
addition, there was no evidence of a geological fault, fold or 
other geological disturbance in the excavation area, so the 
distribution and relationship of specimens in CL2 should 
represent genuine temporal events. 
The vertical distribution of unearthed specimens in SDG 
Loc.2 is shown in Figure 2. In the section, the area of arti-
fact density shows where the earth-pit hearths were recov-
ered, reflected in the high concentrations of human activi-
ties around the hearths. Although there was an unexcavated 
area between T1 and T2, a connection between areas T1 and 
T2 can be inferred based on the consistent profiles of the 
two excavation pits. CL2 could not be divided into sub- 
layers indicating that CL2 was deposited during a continu-
ous period.  
“Occupational event [7,23–25]” is defined here as a sin-
gle occurrence of uninterrupted human use of a space. Even 
an anthropogenic layer cannot be divided into sublayers,  
the palimpsest phenomenon would still provide misleading 
data regarding the establishment of genuine periods of oc-
cupation [2,12,26,27]. Accurate evaluation of occupational  
 
Figure 2  The vertical distribution of unearthed specimens in SDG Loc.2 (the dotted lines refer to unexcavated areas). 
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events could be helpful in understanding the frequency of 
space usage, and the characteristics and patterns of camp 
space organization. The main indicator of occupational 
events is the existence of hearths. The number, size and 
distribution pattern of hearths can reflect the extent of camp 
space usage, and consequently reflect the residence status of 
ancient occupants. 
3.2  Spatial distribution of recovered specimens 
As the main indicator of occupational events, hearths were 
recovered in CL2. At least seven hearths were recorded on 
the living floor (numbered H1–7 in Figure 3), with area 
ranges of 2, 4, 2, 2, 2, 1 and 1 m2, respectively. Flakes, cores, 
tools, chunks, debris, bones, ostrich eggshell beads and frag-
ments were scattered around the hearths. H1–4 exhibited the 
highest density, followed by H5–6, while H7 contained a 
small number of stone debris and bones. Stone tool types 
exhibited more variation around H1–4 than H5–6 (Figure 3).  
Ostrich eggshell beads and fragments recovered surround 
H1–6 are main features of CL2. At present, there is no eth-
nographic record that can confirm a direct relationship be-
tween hearths and bead fabrication. Thus, we speculate that 
the distribution we observed is due to a hearth-centered ac-
tivity pattern, related to the use of fire for warmth and light. 
In addition, a bone needle was recovered near H1, indicat-
ing cloth-making or other handcraft activity. 
Although CL2 was deposited during a continuous period, 
separate occupational events would be expected for the 
seven hearths, with each occurring at a different time. Eth-
nographic data and other aspects of the archaeological rec-
ord indicate that hearths present in the same living floor are 
typically spaced 1.7–4 m apart [6,7,28,29]. In the present 
study, some hearths were approximately 1 m apart, but most 
hearths were not next to each other (Figure 4). However, in 
CL2, apart from H7, the other hearths were all relatively 
close, and even overlapped in some cases. This finding in-
dicates that the hearths may have resulted from overlapping 
occupations, possibly representing a case of the palimpsest 
phenomenon, which means different living floors were 
pressed together, and could not be separated stratigraphically. 
Binford conducted a study of hearth-centered behavior, re-
porting that a circle defined by the area occupied by seated 
persons surrounding the hearth regularly measured 1.76 m 
in radius from the center of a hearth [30]. This circular area 
is thus likely to determine the distance separating the near-
est hearths. Based on this conclusion, Henry introduced 1.8 m 
as a parameter for distinguishing different occupational ep-
isodes at the Tar Faraj Cave site [26]. In accord with these 
previous studies, we applied a parameter of 1.8 m in our 
hearth pattern analysis of SDG Loc.2.  
The horizontal distribution and 1.8 m parameter indicate 
that H2 was not from the same occupational event as H1, 3, 
or 4. Likewise, H4 and 5 appeared to originate from differ-
ent events, as did H5 and 6. In other words, the data indi-
cated that H1, 3, 4, 6, and 7 may have existed at the same 
time, while H2 and 5 existed at different times. Thus, five 
appears to be the maximum number of contemporaneous 
hearths at the site, while the minimum number of hearths at 
any time was one. Any hearth could be present by itself. In 
summary, the results indicate that the seven hearths in CL2 
were due to at least two occupational events, and at most 
seven events. 
Based on the occupational events results, hearths can be 
separated into two groups: H1, 3, 4, 6, 7 in Group 1, and H2 
and 5 in Group 2. Consequently, there are three possibilities 
regarding the existence of hearths: (1) only Group 1 is pre-
sent; (2) only Group 2 is present; and (3) the two groups 
were cross-existent. According to Formula (1)–(3), there are 
45 possible scenarios of hearth patterns. 
 
Figure 3  The distribution of different specimens in cultural layer 2 of SDG Loc.2. a, Stone artifacts; b, animal bones; c, ornaments and ostrich eggshell 
fragments; d, hearth area. 
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Figure 4  The distance statistic of hearths based on ethnographic data 
(Henry, 2003 [6]).  
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As mentioned above, the oldest dating result is 29520 ± 
230 a BP, the youngest is 23790 ± 180 a BP, and the others 
fall between 28000–25000 a BP. If the oldest and the youngest 
results are excluded, the time range is approximately 3 ka, 
indicating that the oldest occupation event would not be 3 
ka older than the youngest. 
The hearth pattern analysis indicated at least two occupa-
tional events in CL2, with a maximum interval of 3 ka. At 
each event, there is evidence that the occupants conducted a 
range of activities, including flaking, tool fabrication, or-
nament making, food preparation and food consumption, 
suggesting that CL2 constituted a base camp where the an-
cient occupants lived around central hearths. 
4  Discussion 
4.1  The spatial organization of SDG Loc.2  
The cultural remains and features recovered in CL2 indicate 
a hearth-centered behavior pattern at the site. The results 
suggest that the occupants of the site conducted a range of 
activities around the hearths, including stone artifact manu-
facture, ornament fabrication, sewing handcraft, food pro-
cessing and food consumption, so that the hearth- circle area 
exhibited the highest specimen density. This density gradu-
ally decreased with greater distances from the hearth. This 
pattern of behavior appears to have caused the lens-shaped 
profile-view density and three-dimensional distribution of 
specimens in the deposits. In addition, this implies that no 
walls were constructed on the living floor, which would 
have blocked the scattering of stone debris or bone frag-
ments. However, it remains unclear whether occupants built 
small shelters for sleeping or other activities. Future studies 
are required to provide more archaeological evidence to 
elucidate this question. 
4.2  Group size, social composition and human behavior  
Conducting activities around hearths requires a certain amount 
of physical space. Freeman proposed that one individual can 
conveniently reach an area of 2.5–3 m2 [31]. Viewed as a 
circular area, this would constitute a diameter of approxi-
mately 1.80–1.94 m [26]. Combined with Binford’s 1.76 m 
assumption, one hearth could thus provide activity space for 
1–5 persons. With more than five persons the space would 
be crowded and unsuitable for regular behavior. 
In summary, the seven hearths in CL2 appear to be asso-
ciated with between two and seven discrete occupational 
events, with a minimum and maximum of one and five 
hearths, respectively. When only one hearth existed, the 
group would be expected to contain between one and five 
people. With five hearths, a group of between five and 25 
people would be expected. 
Bone needle and ostrich eggshell ornaments indicate that 
SDG Loc.2 occupants had already acquired sophisticated 
and specialized handcraft techniques. In terms of ornament 
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construction, which constitutes a time-consuming activity 
requiring specialized techniques, we propose three alterna-
tive hypotheses of labor division: (1) random assignment, in 
which group members select any duty without special as-
signment; (2) females-seniors assignment, in which females 
and elders perform relatively low-level physically strain 
tasks in a group, since they might not be capable of hunting 
or other more physically-demanding duties. Handcraft working 
would thus be assigned to people who are more mindful. 
This pattern reflects low-level labor division, such that task 
assignment is based on the physical characteristics of group 
members; and (3) specific working team assignment, in-
volving special working teams such as a “hunting team”, a 
“gathering team” and a “handcrafting team”. The main de-
cisive factor in this case is an individual’s skill-level. Under 
this system, all working teams would act together to per-
form different tasks in parallel, constituting a systematic 
and characteristically human social division of labor. As a 
major characteristic of Upper Paleolithic communities, divi-
sion of labor was common during the later stages of the 
Pleistocene. Thus, the “female-elders assignment” and “specif-
ic working team assignment” hypotheses are more likely to 
have been implemented at SDG Loc.2 than a “random as-
signment” regime. Thus, certain occupants might have 
functioned as artisans of ostrich eggshell ornament produc-
tion.  
The stone artifact assemblages at SDG Loc.2 resemble 
the typical Small Flake Tool Cultural Complex in North 
China. This cultural complex existed from a very early time 
to the last stage of the Chinese Paleolithic. As such, we 
propose that stone artifact makers were aboriginal foragers 
who evolved from archaic populations in East Asia.  
The construction of bone needle represents the explora-
tion of bone materials, while ostrich eggshell ornament 
manufacture reflect body decoration and aesthetic pursuit. 
These features are conventionally thought to be absent dur-
ing the Early Paleolithic period, and are considered to indi-
cate the self-awareness and identity of individuals as well as 
social groups [4]. These phenomena and the recovered 
hearths at our study site thus indicate modern human be-
haviors. 
4.3  Site functions 
The CL2 of SDG Loc.2 appears to constitute a residential 
camp of ancient humans. Our findings indicate that the oc-
cupants of this residential camp undertook a range of activi-
ties, including tool fabrication and maintenance, food prep-
aration and consuming, clothing production, and ornament 
manufacture, centered around a number of hearths. The 
wide variation in stone artifacts at the site indicates a long 
duration of occupation, with the presence of a large number 
of debris, chunks, cores and flakes, as well as some raw 
materials [11]. In addition, other features and remnants have 
been recovered, indicating multiple intra-site activities. The 
living floor CL2 in SDG Loc.2 thus represents complex and 
diverse cultural content (Table 1, Figure 5). 
5  Conclusion 
CL2 of SDG Loc.2 appears constitute a base camp of an-
cient foragers. Paleoenvironmental data [19,32,33] indicate 
that the ancient SDG area was predominantly an open grass- 
forest environment containing some small lakes and rivers. 
The occupants lived beside the lakeshore or riverbank, at 
convenient locations for obtaining water. Food resources 
including animal and plant material were abundant at this 
site, which could support the survival of the occupant. The 
intra-site use pattern of CL2 indicated a hearth-central liv-
ing pattern. The presence of bone needle and ostrich egg-
shell ornaments imply a division of labor, providing the   
 
Figure 5  The functional areas of cultural layer 2 in SDG Loc.2.  
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earliest evidence of labor division in Late Paleolithic China. 
The features of the living floor in CL2 have significant 
implications for other cultural layers. Regarding stone arti-
fact assemblages and the distribution of artifacts and fea-
tures, all cultural layers share strong similarities. Therefore, 
CL1, 3, 4, and 5 also appear likely to represent base camps. 
However, the excavation area restricts our understanding of 
the site characteristics, and might limit integral estimation. 
One way of resolving this problem is to complement the 
data with analyses of stone artifact typology and refitting. 
Alternatively, expanding the excavation area to acquire 
more evidence at the site may also help to address this issue. 
Comprehensive intra-site studies in future could provide 
further important breakthroughs.  
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